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bowling mob. We tried to force our way over a wall into a
neighbor's place, but the people shouted at us to go back.

For a few minutes we thought alwas over. We kneN il we
fell into the hands of the mob we would certainly be killed.
Soon a Chinaman eame to us sa.vitg that the mo) had lef t
the hospital gates and that we could get out into the street.
This Chinaman liait previously he. n a patient in the hospit il
breaking off opium. We did flot know wvther hie was
dt.ceiving us or not, but it was our only hope of escape. We
quickly followed him and found that he liaqI spoken the
truth. At the beginning of the riot the gatehlîdu hiad Jocked
and bar red the hospital gate, but the rioters lia 1 broken a
hole, througli which wve crawled one by nue. The smali
crowd stili in the street shouted:. "B at thein; btiat them,
to death !"But no one struck us. %Ve ran into the house
opposite the hospital gate, but were quichly t.tirne("Lout. We
asked several people to take us in, but were ref used in every
case.
. The parade-ground and soldiers' camp lay a short distanue
before iis. We hastened towards this a.ud into the ctnmp,
but were turned out with curses. Que of the soldiers kicked
Mrs. Stevenson as we went out. We thouqht if we could
reach the top of the city wvall we might escape under cuver
of the élarkness and fog. \We ran across the parade-grouîsid
tiward the mrall, led b y the miau who had beft-iended us. 1
carried our baby boy and mv hnlsbandl une of Dr. Steven-
soui's vhildren. We reached the foot of the steep ascent to
the top of the wall uuobset %red. Hastily wc surambled to
the top tired out*~ith the long run and <carrying the lhelples
eildren. On reaching the top we fouud we had but twvo of
Dr. Steveuson's childiexi, the otht r being we knew not where.
We took a minute or twvo to breathe, anîd then hurried oni,
xnot knol;'Ing what moment we mîglit be followed A&i the
time we could hear in the dist-ince t-ie shouts of the ri->ters.
'busy destroy~ing our homes ana carryiuig,ý-ff our gonds. The
moon had risen, and we hiad a good vie'v of the cîty.

t miay say here the city %vaIl is about fortv feet th:ck at the
base and between twenty aud thirty feet high. It is built of
earth, faced on the outside wvith solid brick m<Lsonrv st-veral
.feet thick, and suri itînted at the top witli a parapet about


